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. Our .hippers nave ai .su uc,.

.inl in the Like trade. A line of
I-.ft-

he.e vessels was started!
m- i- . i

from Oswefio, but npnnsv f 'nrn

L UTtihev were f mich confined

5r.;n,,d il adapted in centra, j

sHUIlV

.rrangement, as to p.ve tnt hunt
of usefulness. Enough, how j

leer, developed to sanction the1
theU and recommend it for funh-- i
atrial. This, we are. pleased to learn. !

.about to be given it. Messrs
: r tl.ir.itv-t.L'eth- er with theirt
Prrvhurc friends are now buiidin I

ai at once test the of t'ie
prore'lei. O.ic is now I ",e" Pner, ir Uawson. at least we

iriWnc here. and the other .t the .j '''; ; be-- n so inf.-nne- by Mr. Nor-hov- e

Plice; both to be of 250 tons, ",m "d ly oilier of
-- J . ' K., m .rhirwv nf si..-!- , n.svv.u

rrit will answer in .

The cost of each prowlKr will prob
he less than 20.000, and it is

expected to have them ready invnedi-- '

ately after the opening of the spring
MTigation. ' We learn, als , that a
Cleveland husc is now building a
like vessel, of equal tonnage, to those

just named, and to be nlaecd under
the command ol Capt II two, late ol

the Chesepeake. The one building

here. i, we believe, intended for I'ap-lai- n

Floyd, late of the S inJusky,
..." ' i Cvn. .Advertiser.

TjOVK An Mahbjagk. A case Wis
recendy tried in Rutland. Vermont,
in which Mis Muno:; recovered $1,
aJ25 of a Mr. Hastings f.r a breach ol
Marriage entrant. Tiie curiosity of
"the thing is. that the Vermont judge
charged the jury that no explicit prom-

ise was necessary to bind the ptrties

ti a marriage c utract, but that long
coirtinW attention or intimacy with

4 female, wm a goo.! evidence of
malriinftr.y a a special con-

tract.' The principle of the case un-

doubtedly i, that if Hastings did not
promise, he onzhl to hate ilont iU an 1

the lawlmld him responsible for the
iiennerfornvince of his du'y. We hive

idea f a young fellow dangling
a woman for a year or two with-

out being able to screw thoir Courage
to the sticking poin', and then going
oft", leaving their sweetheart' half
courted; we hate this everlasting nih-ij'- ct

n I never to bite "h"n beating
the bush and never starting the game

this standing to the rack wi'.h'Hit
touching the fodder; it is one" of t!.e

one'ehi in twenty that can tell v lieili- -

r slieis courted or not. No wonden
that when Betty Simper's cousin as-le-

her if Billy Doubtful was court-ingfie- r,

she answered don't know
'xct!v ies s rtv rourtin, anl or--

tv not conrtin.' We have no Joult
that this Hastings is oneof tliesc s.irter
not fellows, and most heiriily d we
rejoice that the judge lias brought him
Upstanding with a $1,425 verdict.

Thisttecisi-- makes a new era in
the lawof love, and we doubt not will

tend to the promotion of nound matri-moaya- aJ

jsound ujorality. Utica
Denocrai."

' fmb Late Geo. B. Ocdes. The N.
Orleans Picayune of the 15th says: From
iroomsUnces which have transpired

within the past day or two, it is now
rendered certain that the late Mr. Og-d- ea

did not meet hit death by drowning,
but that his body was thrown into the
aanal after life teas exlinctl It is there-

fore palpable enough that he died by the
hands of assassins, or by one of those
visitation which must remain a mystery

- to all eieept that Providence who ci veth
life ansl who hath taken it away. Distin-

guished physicians have examined the
Sody within the last twenty four hours,
as ve tear a from the most respectable
authority, and the fcsalt of this examina-

tion has been, as wc have stated above,
that he came to his death before he was
placed in the water. We make this state-

ment to satiV the public mind upon an

exciting subject, and to correct any un-

kind rumors which may have gained
partial credence. '

Anomr.aMtRnr.R.-Gen- . AIeD.u- -

rr .1.1 a HenrcTia. shut down Ool. I let- -

buro. .The foul deed was committed
under ike following circom-tanc- e:

" Mr. McDoug.dd expected a chal-

lenge frow Mr. Hepburn. He enter-
ed the bank where the latter was wri

tine;ftn entering, Mr. II. put his

baud into his pocket; Mr. McS).

thought lie did so for the purpose if
shootinj him down. To prevent th.it
he (Mr. McIX)drew and shot Mr. II ,

.causing his" death. It turned ut that
the latter was only puttin.2 his. hand

ia his pocke. to get out lis pocket
book. '

" But this wns iinrrnterril. Mr.
tViojf'Whe meanf to shoot

ton, and tlterefore-th- e deeJ was do

dared a justifiable horn icide! What n

defence ! What regard, loo, for life,

snost that community feel, where such
defence is tolerated! Cin. Gaz.

"Don't you think my eyes look
quite killing this morningr said a
country dandy to a smart girltand he

twisted his leaden visionaries in the
most cruel bnd fascinating manner.
They remind roe," replied the dam--

Hoft codfish d ving c f the""'tooth
.e."

The Editor of the Dctrgit Aeverlis

members

,,, 8pea8 rf wisUurc
... , .

. " e cnnrped the nst Legislature
vn ire vinn n Brnn f ii.i.. "ci iii'mi .1 i.nin,

WC rifliv... tinmilir.ll 1. i.f I !

"...(u-Hinrui- nna oenu- -

"oieiyreiterate thr.t charge, and ive
m."r OI Gazette du !t cen

PTMl ItittiA.
i,!" ' we "re noundrinily a- -

u Pv We also .aid that it
cnea'ei pnblic printer out of

severM ,unlreJ dollars, to which - he
was J"1 --

V en"lle1 h--

v
,;iw " We now

m'T.' -
v T1 3e"eni-- e by substituting

.r"oueti ,,r Cheated, 'and will fur- -

ther add ihnt rohberv was committed
to enable Mr. Chipmnn.ol St. Joseph.

Srat,,y a reonn pique against our

11,11 '"'fJiSI.HUre; ail 1 we huve no
doubt ot its truth.

In support f the fiist rhnrge, we
say thai :..e Bink of St. Clair bar-
gained to pay the legislature ten
thousand d ;!!ars in Canada and other
par funds, in exchange f r that

of Auditor's AVarrents, and
Speaker's ceriifieetes, ' vhic!i were
ihn worth only seventy live cents on
the dollar, if the Legislature would
pass a bill authorizing ihp 15 ink to re-

move from St. CI. ir to this city.
The bid was passed according t;
contract, and the members received
their piv, to ihe amount often thou-
sand dollars, in good funds thereby sa-

ving to themclves twenty five per
cent, on their per dieii ul'owance.
while all the other creditors id "the
State were compelled to take its de-

preciated currencv. These facts we
can prove by the Cashier of the Bank,
(he editor o! t le r ree 1 ress, and by
Mr. NorveU himself, if we can get him
upon the stand and make liim tell the
truth.' St-vei- of the members who
were thus btibed, after receiving the
pny in par funds, taught scrip at the
rate ! lour dollars rot'thrc, and pas
ed it off to us at par, in pvment ti
their suhscripriiins ti the.. Daily Ad
vertiser. during the seston. ana to
other of our citizens who had bem so
iinpriidt'nt as to trust them. With
these Uicts clean v substantiated, we
leave it with the public to sav wheth
er our first charge is not Jully sus
tained.

Saint Louis Market
As vet m material h:is been

r,,DVi(,e7t,"?,Xj!;reVnsTl,ve',r,7i,.t....- r- i

purchasers cauirotn in nuking con-

tracts, and an-- huldiug oil' in expec-
tation of a eenenil decline in trices.

Flour We hive heard nfno sales
beyond a few bbls t the retail 4ridif.
ai .$2 75. The article is r.vher dull,
and sales of any considerable lots
could not be mnrie at thai price.

Wiikat The Mills are paving for
small lots from 43 cents;
ilieie is but verylit'.le in market, and
a limited demand.

Corn andOats These articles are
dull. Corn in sacks we quote at 18 a
20 cents; Oats, at 121 els per bushel

no sales.
Lead We have heard of no sales;

at present the demand is light, and
.$2,621 is thehigliest price ollered.

Lard New leaf, in barrels and
kegs, we quote at 41 a 41; the last
figures paid only for a superi jr ai ti-

de.
IIkmp A good quality will com-

mand 33 per 112 lbs.
Hi:mcs Dry, 71 a 71; Green, 3 a 31

cents.
Tobacco The demon 1 continues

fair but owing to the light stork on
hind, sales at the Planters' Ware-Hous- e

have been small good quali-
ties in good order would command,
say lsis from 4 to 4 50; 2nds $2
45 to 3 23; Srds 1 75 to $2 10;
X's 41,25 to 1 75.

Fruit The Market is well stocked
with all kinds of dried fruit nnd sales
are dull Dried apples we quote at
75 cts; peaches 1 25 per bushel.
Good green apples will command 75
cts per bushel

Salt Iite arrivals have replen-

ished the stoek on hand, and the price,
in consequence, has declined, Ground
Allum, we quote at 2 12; Liverpool
Brawn, at is2 75 per sack; Turk's Is-l.i-

45c; Kanawha, 371a 40c per
bns'iel. . . I

Slcvr The stock on hand is now .

ample. Strictly prime, we quote at;
61 aCc;rair 45 a 5c; interior a c

, T
per ;o.

Corwr. Rio wc qirote at 81 a 10

cts; lagunvra at 9 a 10; Java, 15c.

The assortment in the market is large.

Molassk New Orleans, in bbls.,

we quote at 20c
Funs asp lVxTRtF.s. The demand

for deer skins is better than at previ-

ous "seasons.
"Wide is ihe gate, and broad is the

way that leadeth to dist ruction," a-t-

oyster said when he glided down

lire loafer's throat.

MARRIED,
T tl,; ooinrtir. on the 26th Jan., by

the Rev. W. W. Crockett, Mr. Charles

Bacon, late of New lork, to Mm Sarah

Elizabeth cldesf daughter of Chs,
T. and Mildred Sunlit, of tin eounij.

.Female School, j
com-- 1,.nco in Aslile v, on ilie firi Mon- - i

dav in February, tq' continue" four
.....i ,

. T".. , .iikiuiii in 1 11 ior convnon nm-h-- 1

es, 1.00 per month; f.r the hiheri
branches, .51 75 per month. I

AIARYF. MITCH r.l
!

Ashley, Jan. S! st.,' I C43. 14.
!

An Apprentice
WILL be taken at this offiie, if

he made noon.
February 4th, 1843. ' '

Wanted
good Milch Cow, with a calf, for which

L a lair price will be piren. Aimlt at the
Radical Office.

February 4th, 1S43. '

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
OTICB. it bertliy given that the

lm tiiken oiit lcttcrf ofTet- -
tamrnturjr on tho ottnlcor JiiWih K. New.
ton ileci-awd- , bearing ilte Ino 2nd. iln of

nnuKry 184:). All nerwin, therefore, in- -
lehled to tho estate of tail deceased, are re- -

qiio-ti- to muiii; immediate payment; and
oil toii, liviug ;lano apam.'t taul estate
arc reqiie.-to'- l to exhibit I lie in properly

within one j ear from the ilate
of jHJ letter, or they may be precluded1
from hmiiiany benefit' of raid erlale, noil
if laid claims are Hot picmiited within three
yeur, they lia futeiiMr barred

WILLIAV UNULIHl, Kxe'r,
Fehmaiy 4t!i H-i:J- . 14 :$.

AU.MLISTIIAT( HfS iNOT1CE.
OTK't' is hereby fivrn that Ihe nnJer
signed has lk"u out letters of Ailioin- -

i'lration on the etale of W'iiliaio Bjllon
lee'd, from the Clerk of County Court of
Pike County bearing dtc the 17 of Jan.
A. 1). I'4't: all persons, therefore who
have any claims araintl the elnte of said
leceaaeu are required to ex.ubit the same
duly authenticated for allowance, withiuoiic
year from the date of snid letters, or Ihey
may he precluded Iroia baini; aay beneGt
if snid citte, and if such' claims are noi
presented within three years they will br
foreser barred. '

LORENZO D. BOLTON, Admr.
January aist, l4i 3wI2

-- Wood,
".TTILf. be t.iken in of fiibcrip
TT ticn to the n,i!ical,iif ilft.tcreil soon
Jannary 21t, 14.

NOTICE
VY wife Elizabeth Seel ve having
l"-- leftmv' Bed and Board without
just cause r provocation this is to
forwarn all persons from harboringor
trusting heron mv aro.ttunt, as 1 wiu
pivnodebnof her ront rafting.

GEOIIGE SEELYE.
January 14, 1343. ' ' 3wl .

jA'nrLwSlAK!:
form the citizens of Bow lint!

ureen ana vincmuv, that l.e lias es
lablished himself in ihe above busi
ness in the shop occupied by 1J. Bran-h.-ii- n,

where he wi I h ld himself in
rc idiness at all times to attend to all
calls in his Hue, with promptness.

N. W. JONES.
Bowling Gre-m- , Jan. 7, 1843- - 3t.

Wheat
Will be taken in payment of stibscrip

lion at this office.

SALE OK

School Lands.
N virtue and bv authority of two

- orders of the Pike county Court,
made at the Auirust term 1842, and
to me directed. 1 shall on Monday the
2Tih day of February next, at the
CiHirt House door in the town of
Uowlinir Green, and during the term
of the Ciicuit Court for siid county
of t'ike. proceed to sell t ) the highest
bidder at auction, the following school
land to wil: Section 16 in township
52 .N. li. 4 west of the fifth principal
meridian, nnd section IC in township
55 norih of range 2 west ofv the filth
principal meridian. Said sections
will lie sold in lots of fortv acres.
A credit of twelve months will be giv-

en, bond with approved personal se
curity will be required ol the purchas
ers, bearing interest at ten per cent
Iroin date, r

WM. 1'EXIX, Sheriff.
December 3, 1842. 95.

HCDUCEIX-- a

TUG SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs
inhabitants of Bowline Green, anJ

ricinitr, that he has commenced business in
Mr. Branham'a a'ore, next door west of the
Post t.'flice, where ha will carry ou the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in all lis waiPiAiiai kpsiniSia sitifl mt rrBfl rmltl.

. . M nimgl!lf lo tutli.
iT and promptness al tho foilowinf great re.

oucjwnoi Pric .
For full trimmed ilrcsg eoals bound or cor J

d edges.
Formerly cflareeil $1" - ' now $6 K

Kme eoaU formerly 7 . . " 5 00
Fine pants 3 ... u 91 50
Janea do 2 ..." I 25
Fine vests 2 . . . " 1 SO

J.nes coals - 4 4.3 ... " 300
Blanket do ' 5 . . . " 3 00

CUTTING.
Coati formerly 50 cts. - . 23

Pant & veals do 25 cts. . " 10

JAMES HAMILTON.
December, 31st, 1842. 3- -9.

Be Quack!
LL those indebted to the subscri
berarc notified that this is the

seasoti for settlements; those who do

not come forward soon will have their
accounts increased bv ihe addition ol

c0,t 'TV R".' WATERS.
Bowlini Ctccn. Jan. 7th. IfM.I. '

Land for Sale!
VHC subscriber, as agent and owner,

h the ft llowine Lands for sale, in
the State of Missouri, viz: i

kwj n cs iianui
.4o 1

,
miles . north of

I5o"ng Greea, half mile west of Uie
Louisiana Totd: 35 acres improved.' 2
houses, Tobacito houses, 2 stables. The
above will be .sold, together or divided
lino uvo parcels, ot eu, and lit acres,
will be sold one fourth cash, and the re-

mainder in liberal instalments,
'" 'grocs.

640 acres unimproved land from 3 to
4 miles "Northwesterly from Bowling
Green, bring entire of section 20, ex-

cept W. 2 of S. W. quarter with E.
half of S. E. charter of section 19, T.
53 R. 3 west; this tract divides between
Timber and Prairie, and has abundance
of never failibg water; it can be sold on
a credit if desirable.

. A trrct of 80 acres, in the county
of Audrain, on Hickory Creek, a for i of
Cuivcr , Improvements are, log house
and stables; near 20 acres in tillage) soil
good, arc. about 25 acres of the best kind
of timber on the tract, iu a thriving
neighborhood; this place will be sold for
one fourth in iash at purchase, remain-
der in three arnual instalments.

LEVI rETTIEONE.
January 14, 1833. tfll.

HE subscriber has 200 yards Broad
Cloths, that he is willing to ex

change for Lands unimproved, or not
much improved, on fair terms; may be
willing to make a small part ' in cash u
well suited wi h the lands.

LEVI PETTIBONE.
January 28Lh 1843. 13.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Bowling

lireen, rik Uounty, Missouri, on me
1st. day of Jan. 1813, which if not
taken out within three months, will he
sent to the General Tost Office, as
Dead Letters.'
Ja. Andrews, William Bell, John

Bland, John V. Hasve, Alexander Camp-

bell, FG Clark, Lewis A. Collins, David
Cassity,, J. C. Duval, John Davis Wm,

,f IB- - TV T TVuenny, m. jravis, vim. uunn, . u.
. .i t T-- r, II !:

uram, .uss janeu. unswrnu, x,
Norton. Mai. il. Givens; Mrs. Catha- -

rine Hayden, Jas. H. D. Henderson,
J. II. Hughes; Samuel B. Jacoly, John
T, T T I O I 1 11 1) 1r . Li. jacoiy, kxunuui nuau-ha- m

Lovelace; John D. Mulherrin 2,
James McCormick, Joseph Reading,
Mrs. Cvntha Randsdal; John Shaw,
Elizabeth. South, Wm. Stone, Epraigm
bmiin, m. . aisson; r. t.. i raoue,
Martha Trower, Miss Agness ' Ann
Tombs; Waller Walker, James Wells,
Phillip WelK Vmr

Januaiy II -- 10
j

To the rtiblic.
IT is well known to the people of

Pike County, that a sepa'at on be-

tween mys If and wife Margaret L.
Bryson, took place rb ut four years
ago, and but a little more thnn six
months after nur marriage. The
cause which induced me to put her
awi.y js well known lo this communi-

ty she, since the seperaiicn has
been living with her brother-in-law- ,

Mr. Joel Campbcl'.of this plncc(lx)u-isiana.- )

and he the said Joel Campbell,
alter two years had elapsed, brought
suit in the Circuit Court against me,
for a large and unreasonable amount,
for Hoarding, Clothing, and money
furnished the said Margaret L. Bry-so- n,

upon which he obtained a judg-
ment against mp, nt the last May
term of the Circuit Court for $ 9'i 88,
since which timehe bus again brought
suit against me for boarding clothing
&c. I have therefore provided her
boarding at the ' house of Mr. C H.

Yeatef, near this place, and will fur-

nish her with clothing and necessa
t ies, when needed, a notice of which
I liave given io her the said Marga-

ret L. lirysdn, and also to Joel Camp-

bell; as l'nm bound for her support, 1

wish to bocrd her where I con obtain
it nt a inore reasonable price, and
can nlsn.pay it without having addi-

tional cost incurred by a yearly suit
in the Circuit Court.

The public are therefore notified
not to entertain, board, sell, or furn-

ish her with any goods, wares, mer-

chandise, or money, on my account,
us I will not be'bound for any of her
contracts," t.nd will not pay fot any-

thing furnished her except by persons
authorised by mc.

J. N. BllYSO.V.
IHiisiann, Dec. 24th. 1342, 3t.

TAHiOKttiG.
rTUE underai-nei- l tenders bis llianks to his

J old customers, for the patronage they
hare bes!owe4 upon him, and begs leave to in-

form liiem, ll.at ha continues business in the
corner house, three doors cant of the Post
Office, and ia readv lo aceommodala all that

. milh nent and fashionable
work, en Ihe shortest notice and at very low

.:.. r, ..i, , ponntrv nroduce. such 11
-- ... .i fm;i. nnd man oilier arlieles

suitable for family use.
All those iidcbtcd for ihe yere 18-1- and

'43. will comn forward and scttlo Iho same, all
coniracis inane lor irauc in

A. Y TRAINER.
Jsnnry7ililSfl. SwlO.

LIMB'S WOOL WANTED!

TIIE subscriber wishes to purchase
ofLambs Wool, for which

a fair price will be paid. . He will also

take "nun Viange for Hats, Furs of every
dcsrriptWm, WAYNE ADAMS.

Howling Green, Jan. '.'Hlli. 1 S4.'l.

La OrricE, Palmyra Mo., )

Juccrcc oi me supreme c)uri oi
yj oiaies, ui lis January terra,

iooo, an sales ot land made subsequent to
Anpust22d, 1824, conflicting with the
10,000 Arpcn claim of the widow and
heirs of Antome Soulard, as exhibited
by survey No. 3016, in to i nships 51 &
52 of Ranges 2 and 3 west, are declared
illegal; and in conformity with said deci-
sion, the Register and Receiver of 'this
office, have been instructed by the Com-
missioner of the General Land Office,'
to "notify all those interested, or repre-
senting such subsequent sales, of their
illegality, so far as such subsequent sales
conflict with the aforesaid survey," and
to " call upon them to surrender the evi-
dences of title which they may have,
and make applications for repayment."

Said claim embraces a part of the E.
1- -2 of the N. E. and S. E. qr's. of sec-
tion 11, all of section 12 except a small
portion in N. W. corner and the S. W.
corner. The east half of section 13, a
fraction on the east part of the east
half of the section; a fraction in the N.
E. corner of section 24, a small fraction
in the S. E. corner, of section 1, in T.
51 Range 3. west. In township 51,
range 2 west, the claim embraces a large
portion on the 6outh part of the S. W.
qr.; a small fraction from the southeastern
part of the N. E. qr. and the S. E. qr.
of section 6, all of section 5 except a
small fraction on the N. W. corner of
section 4, sect. 3 except a small fraction
on the N. E. corner of said section, a
small fraction covering the western part
of the N. W. qr., and a small fraction in
the N. W. part tf the S.W. qr. of sec-
tion 11, the whole of section 10, except
a fraction on the south part, the S. E.
qr., and a small fraction from the S. E.
corner of the S. W. qr., the whole of
sections 78 and 9, section 18, except a
small fraction on the S. E.. corner, the
north half, a small fraction from the N.
W. corner of the S. E. qr., a large frac-
tion from the north half of the S. W. qr.
of section 17. A large fraction embrac-
ing a larce portion of the N. W. or., a
small fraction from the N. W. comer of
the N. E. qr. of section 16, a small frac
tion from the vv. conn-ro- t the K. V.!. r iS , W fiction, v? wcmiiracitiif me norm ol me 1. rv. qr. a
fraction on the N. W. corner of the N
E. qr. of section 19. In township 52
Range 2 west the claim embraces a small
fraction from the southeast corner of the
S. E. qr. of section 32, a fraction from
the S. E. comer of the N. E. qr., nearly
ajj 0r"tn g L. qr., a large fraction from
the south part of the southwest quarter
of section , a fraction from the south
part of the N. W. qr., the whole of the,v ir except a little part of the IN

southwest corner of the S. E. qr. of sec
tion ;u.

All persons having claim to any of the
above mentioned lands either by entry
or purchase, since the 22d. day of Au-
gust 1824, are hereby notified to come
forward and relinquish their entries er-
roneously made, and the entrance money
will be refunded. A patent will be is-

sued in a short time to Soulard, and early
attention to this notice is required.

C. C. CADY, Register.
P. DUDLEY , Receiver.

January 17, 1843, 113.
The Thorough Bred Rice Horse,

Bob Ewin?,
" US r arrived from Kentucky, and

will stand the ensuing season nt
my Stable, in Pike Connty. Mo., on
the stage road from Si. Charles t Pal-

myra, five miles South-eas- t ol Bow-
ling Green.

BOB EWTXG is by Woodpecker,
dam, McDuffie. grand dam by Col.
Meredith's Orphan, of Va. For fur-

ther particulars see bills, in due time.
MERRY V. BUFORD.

January 14th, 1843. Ctll
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

"VOTICE is hereby given, that the
; undersigned has obtained from
ihe Clerk of the County Court of
Ralls county, letters of Administra-
tion upon the Estate of William L.
Lynch deceased, bearing date rTie 2d.
Jan. A. D. 1843. All persons hav-

ing claims against said estate, are re-

quested to exhibit them in one year
horn the date of said letters for al-

lowance, of they may be precluded
from any benefit of said estate; nnd
if such claims are not presented with-
in three years bom the date of said
letters, they will be forever barred.

C. N. LYNCH, Ad.uV.
Jan. 14, 1843. 3 .11

NX TICK.
4 LL those indebted to tlio undersigned will

il call and pay some; renew old notes, and
close book accounts wilhout dlay. Thosethat
do nol attend ihiscall, will catch it. No two

j ways about it. W. J. HENDKICK.
j Bowling Green. Dee. 25. 1342. 3w9.
; H liw Hilllj u-- -
T51 E subscriber having commenced

under the firm of Eaatin & Ran.
kins would be obliged to his former custo-
mers to come forward and acuta Iheir ac-

count, by payment of the money or by note.
CHARLES D.KAST1N.

ClsrkwUlfvJan. Jjhh 1843; 4wll.

""Job Work
;.' n itTii'v., l ihi Ojncr.

KISS LESLIE'S MA3AZ1NE,
OK

The Ifomc Rook of Literature, Fathioa Sad
1'oamtlio conoray.

ldit, t una E. LisLic,
Author of II rs. Washington Potts," At.,
ami T. S. Asmra, Author of "Sis Rights
With the Wati.iiigtoniHiia,' Ac. EmbeU

with the niot (iqniiile Mcxiotint
mirl steel plater nnd apteudiif colored plates
of the fashion,.

The great demand which bat eiisted for
the past year, for Goilej's Lady's Book,
tiiuham'a Massine. arid other kirdred pub-
lication,, has induced the subscriber to pre-
sent to the publio a n!o!bly Magazine,
iioilar, in its f:eneri! features, to tbe popu-

lar works relerred to. but with tome Claim
to Attention which Ihey do ot possess.
For tbi, pnrno ae has secured tbe aid of
MISS E LESLIE, enisersully know as on
of Ihe 6rM female writers of the axe, and
pailicnlarly rlistioratshed by her crepnie
'ketches of manners, and her success in il- -
lustra ting and correcting faihinaable follies.

As the writer of various books, and a con-

tributor toGoly's Lady's Book, Grahasa's
Mngnxine, and other fieriodicalt of high

iUiLi..lie has done much to en-

lighten and entertain the public, and in the
Mazan'ne now presented, which heart heC

nnmr, the will make her eminent lajentt
ttill more available for tbe general good.- -.

a Series of Mouvellettes, ia her own
illimitable style, in which, under cover ef
amusement, some beneficial desiga will be
promotedLphe will furniih from her observa-
tion, rending and tiporiecce, a accession
of E;Sys ns

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY,
embracing general suggestions for the regtV--

lation.sCwomMtie establiibaieats.biatt and
reflections useful to bonsekeapcre, practical
advice, numerous receipts never before pub
lishril, and all other tbinge that saay be
made subservient to tbe purpose . This da-p- a

if men t of the Maraxinr, though do un
due space will be allotted to it, ia set to he
found in any other periodical; and tbe Fab-ti-h- er

is satirfied thai it will not be lest
and valuatl: than it is novel. At

it it the purpo of the Publisher to aaake
the Magasine tributary to aseful design, he
hat made an arrangement with tbe justly
calibrated T. S ARTHUR, Esq. by which
that gentleman will be diieetly eagaged ia
a j.iiut superintendence, and will beetow kit
best endeavors. Mr. Arthur will furnish
fur each number one ni twn "f bit

LIFE-LIK- NARATIVE3,
auiltnch other inattp as may be adopted
lo the amusement and improvement of all
ages and classes, especially Yonng Ladies,
to whose interests the Htiautt car will b
directed.

Believing that a proper taste ia dress it
essential to Ihe true development of female
gracefulness, a portion of the work will be
devoted to an exposition and illustration nf
tiie

PREVAILING FASHION'S.
This a ill be stnctlv and exclusively under

the care of Mist Leslie, whoso severe taste
and ample opportunities of observation, will
confer upon whatever receives the stamp of
her approbrtion, a hich authority. To oaa- -

ni tricci ine Betsesl, laitt'., and
mo-- t ircherrLe fashion,, the pabiisher hat
aiailc arrangements to rereive, by theStta-inor- s

tl.e latest issues of Paris and London,
and to Rive the highest possible effect to the)

modes selected, he has made an arranga-me-i.t

with a celrbiated Artist, to compose
and aiodify the group, sous to reiidet them
highly effective. He therefore dans not
hesitate to announce that hit '

FASHION PLATES,
will be not only more correctly, but will ba .
executed in a style of f. eater brilliancy and
elegance ibaa any wbica can bo foaad in
any oher publication.

Miss Leslie's Magnxiiie will, at will bo
perceived from what has been stated, be

-

A HOME BOOK,
and it will entaio matter especially calca-latr- il

for Ornament In tbe Centra Table,
reading and conversation in tha

Drawing Room, and for the Family Fireside;
valuable suggestions in the Housekeeper's
Department, and unerring illustratioas ia
the stylo of .sum.

' The emtellishmeuts will be in tha first
style of the pictorial art. Etch number
will contain Two Plntet; and io the course
of ILe volume there will be presented sever-a'lnpr- ib

iMexxotints. of the highest possi-

ble elegance and finish.
Tbe contents of Mist 'Leslie't If agaiino

will he sucb as to giveit, ia this respect, a
decided superiority. No mero reverence'
for names, will induce the editor to admit
any article of questionable merit, bat every
thing admitted will be judged cf by its

worth, and nothing can fiod
a place which will not be calculated to pro-m-

tho entertainment and edification of
its renders.

It will scarcely Le credited that a Maga-xin- e,

such as has beeo described, caa bo af.
folded at the low rale of one dollar and fifty
cents per annum, when but a single copy ia
subscribed for, but, at the risk of considera-
ble loss, the publisher hat determined trt

furnish it for that sum, being just one half
Ihe price of the other principal Magaxinet.
Indeed, at will be teen by the subjoined list
of offers and premiums, the publisher has edi-

tion to repay the large outlays accessary to
be made.

- AtlJres. post paid,
MORTON M'MICIIAELj

101 Choslnot Street. Publishers' Uall.
The first Number ail) be issued ia Jauux-- '

ry, lM4a
Indlci.iickts to rosTM stTtat aso Otbiii,

Fonr Copies rf this beautiful work will bo
furnished Tor Five Dollars, in Current funds-Te- n

Copies for Ten Dollars,
22 copies for Twenty Dollars, .

To every person forwnrding $5, four eopie
will be sent, and in addition a copy of Pil-
grims of the Rhine. Devereus, Eugene Aiam
Last Days of Pompeii, Franriica Carrnra,
Traits and Trials of Eng. Ufe, The Vm of
the rraeock, Romance nnd Reulity, Ther
Repealers, Conversations with Lord Byron,
The Houey.ftloon ami Uuuii&f Ceauty,Tha
Disowned, Taut ClilTori, Rieuaiv (Ry Bul-wer- .)

Ethel t'hurcbhill. The laiprovltalricc.
Cook of Beauty, (By Mist With a.

Portrait) Confessions of ass F.lilrrl Gentle-mn- a.

The two Friends, Victims cif Society,
(Ry Lnrly RIetsirglou, with a Portrait.)
Manfielil Patk.by Mi- - AastjB. Whichev-
er mar be preferred.

To every peion fnewanfin; $10, ten.
copies will be furr'HHed.nnd any four
of the forcnnififd worksi -


